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CELL STRUCT RE
Cell Sfrucwre. An introduction to biological electron-
microscopy. By P. G. Toner and K. E. Carr. Pp. viii + 190.
Illustrated. £2.2.5. Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Living-
stone. 1968.
Electron-microscopy is now regularly employed in a wide
variety of fields of science and it is most desirable that the
medical student should have ample opportunity to acquire a
sound knowledge of the fine structure of cells on which to
base his studies on anatomy, biochemistry and medicine.
This volume is presented as an introduction to biological
electron-microscopy. It deals with the structure of cells and
the function of cell components. There is a section covering
techniques and applications, as well as an important chapter
on critical analysis of what is seen in the electron-micrograph.
The authors and publisher are to be congratulated on




Srrl/cllIral Basis of Renal Disease. Ed. by E. Lovell Becker,
M.D. Pp. xii + 770. Illustrated. $39.50. ew York: Hoeber
Medical Division, Harper & Row. 1968.
Or Lovell Becker has assembled a group of n authors who
are experts on various aspects of renal disease, with the main
aim of relating structure to function in the light of recent ad-
vances in knowledge. This volume is timely, since it attempts
to pre ent the experience gained over the last 10 years or more.
Renal biopsy has made this possible and, apart from revalu-
ation of light microscopic findings, electron-microscopy and
histochemical and immunofluorescent techniques, has greatly
added to our knowledge.
The book is extremely well produced and embodies a novel
feature-the inclusion of an atlas of all illustrations at the end
of each chapter. In my opinion this arrangement has little to
commend it: the plates would have been better related to the
relevant text. Although the standard of the reproductions is
good and the electron-microscopic pictures are of a high
BRIEWERUBRIEK
DEFI ITION OF MENTAL HEALTH A D ME TAL
ILL-HEALTH
To the EdifOr: In the literature on psychiatry one searches in
vain for a definition of mental health or of its converse, mental
ill-health, which pays due deference to the concept of the
human personality as the product of forces operating in the
psychic, somatic and social dimensions of the dynamic unity
which one has appropriately designated as the human con-
tinuum. Accordingly, the definition of mental health and mental
ill-health which I would like to proffer is as follows:
Mental health is the condition of general well-being resulting
from the harmonic integration of the categories of the psy-
chic and somatic dimensions of the personality whereby the
individual at risk is enabled to cope constructively and
creatively \vith the demands and the challenges arising in the
world of human relationships.
Conversely, the definition of mental ill-health or disorder
might well be as follows:
Mental ill-health or disorder is the condition of general i1l-
being resulting from the disorganization or disintegration of
the categories of the psychic and somatic dimensions of the
personality whereby the individual at risk is prevented, in
greater or less degree, from coping constructively and
creatively with the demands and the challenges arising in the
world of human relationships.
I consider that these definitions will be of value in acquaint-
ing the student of psychiatry with the true premise which must,
perforce, engage his attention in the investigation of the
quality, many of the light microscopic plates leave a great
deal to be desired. Furthermore, the extensive reliance on
animal preparations is unfortunate but no doubt is dictated
by the paucity of normal human 'material. Extensive biblio-
graphies accompany each chapter.
As in all compilations of this nature there is, of courSe, a
certam amount of repetition, plus considerable variations in
presentation and style. It is surprising in a volume of thi
kind that so lillle attention ha been devoted to analgesic
nephropathy, and among the omissions are heat stroke and
its effect on the kidney, sickle-cell anaemia and quartan malaria,
particularly its relationship to the nephrotic syndrome.
The book is nevertheless welcomed as a valuable addition
to the nephrological literature and will be of absorbing in-




AmpUlafioll and Prostheses. A survey in North-West Europe
and orth America. By G. E. Fulford, M.B., F.R.C.S. and
M. J. Hall, Ph.D. Pp. v 107. Illustrated. £2.2.0. Bristol:
John Wright & Sons. 1968.
Hierdie boek is geskryf deur 'n oflopediese chirurg en 'n in-
genieur wat afgevaardig is deur die 'British Limbless Ex-Ser-
vicemen's Association' om die jong te verwikkelings in
amputasies en prosteses te ondersoek en aanbevelings te maak.
Hulle het al die vernaamste sentrum in oordwes-Europa en
oord-Amerika besoek en hulle beskryf nie alleenlik die ver-
skillende tipes kunsledemate nie. maar oak hoe hulle vervaar-
dig word.
Al die jongste tegnieke van mioplastie en osteoplastie asook
die postoperatiewe passing van proste es word bespreek.
Uit die aard van die saak gaan hulle nie in detail in nie, maar
daar is volledige verwysing vir iemand wat verder wil lees.
Dit is 'n uitstekende boek wat sterk aanbeveel kan word
vir sowel ortopediese chirurge en almal wat amputasies doen.
as die tegnici wat kunsledemate vervaardig.
R.N.L.R.
CORRESPONDENCE






I ILlGTI G OP REKE I GS
A an die Redakfeur: Ek skryf in verband met inligting op
rekenings ontvang van geneeshere ten opsigte van lede van die
Mag en gesinne van Blanke Iede van die Mag.
Aangesien alle rekenings van geneeshere nou regstreeks na
hierdie kantoor gestuur word vir betaling, word daar heelwat
probleme ondervind. Gevalle kom daaglik voor waar genees-
here nie volledige inligting op die rekening verstrek nie. 00
bv. :
(a) Die magnommer, toet letter, rang, naam en \'oorlelters
ontbreek.
(b) Die reeksnomrner wat op die magtigingsvorm SAP.163
verskyn ontbreek.
(c) Wie behandeI is, nJ. die lid self, sy eggenote of kind.
(d) Die datums van behandeIing word nie vermeld nie.
(e) Die itemnommers van die Tariewe vir Goedgekeurde
Mediese Hulpverenigings ontbreek.
(f) Die tydsduur van die narkose ontbreek.
(g) Die tyd van nagbesoeke word nie verrneld nie.
(h) Dit word nie genoem of reisgelde vir eenrigting bereken
is nie.
